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Robert l's 
Bar & Restaurant 
Evansville's Most 
Comfortable Place To Be! 
APPETIZERS 
BREADED IfU4HROOIU 
Fresh <rid tmcIef" rrusI'OClIlb ~ n CO" 0'Ml homerrade blea::Iot: and 'pled 
~ fOr a crtsw and tasI)' start to lIlY meiIII. $3.95 
BUFFALO rIINIl$ 
Fresh, ~ ~ topped ...... cu OW'! lpedII .saoce in! se"I<ed will a side 
order cA ceIe!y rod bkJe dJeese. $0\50 
1f0llARE/.L4 CHEESESnCKS 
Ane Ia5tj< <11 ;!to h SMI!d I crt!p, .. t:roo.n \IoIh 011" (MIl ~ ~ $3.95 
ONION RlNIl$ 
A tJ.ce seMrt d a1!:pf beer ~ <::t*ln ~ 'pled • on )'OUr pI!te.. A 
deIc:Ioo.A start to 3/'f ~ 53.50 
fOTATO IKINI 
Ma6e n oo.r kIdlen 1tum scooped o.t biked )l'A3IOe> iIld baked 'M!h I died-
dar dIeese w.oerrc and a toR*"c d J>.Pt bIoor'I bas and $a\ooed 'MIll ~ ae;rn 
on the side. 'MIele Order $4.25 HIt Q-deo" 5295 
CHICKEN ITRl1S 
A 1t"*1 !ked cNdcWI breasI, ~ coated ...... 011'" 0'Ml bedt !WId SI!fY!d IIICh 
the 5<IUCI!: cA )'OUr dlok:e. 1415 
SALADS 
FREIH GARDEN IAIAD 
A ~ tell lOCh (I [J') plate loaded will 1'restl WI'.aoes. cnons. tender mtJ5Il.-
I'OCIfT'5, msw gmlO peppetS, C*'T'(J(S, dlI!ese rod d-.ed curuTbers WNeCI on a 
bed d aIsp lettuce. $3.95 
GARDEN IAIAD rIITH CHICKEN 
You gel a d&1lIoIed, fresh cNden bra!t ~ !Ice<! to top ox Fresh G8tden 
Salad !'or odt $1.95 mon!. 'MIll a heIIIt!r dIoIce. 
CHEF SAlAD 
We tII:e one c:f OIX !peOIIIt ~ Frest1 Garden Salads and top I I'dth boIed 
egg sIces in! geoerou'l poo:tIons d twn !WId Ilrizy. $04.95 
CAEIAR SAlAD 
A gmerous pIiIk cA a1sp I"OITlIWle IettI.;(:e tossed v.4Itl CI'CWlI\5 iHI spmkI!d 'MIll 
"'''IPSaI' cheese and topped will CIe5ar ~ 53.95 
CHICKEN CAESAR SAlAD 
Add a tt'*I sked ~ cf*:I<:m breasl I'or $1.95. 
SOUPS 
IOU' OF THE DAY 
AI cA tv diIy ~ uleI'iles ~ POeplied not Itom I. c:.\, but horr",,, .. de n 
or ~ fi"om the fre5hest ~tgiedt:ilts. Try I baM for $2..SO or a U4l tor $1.75. 
CHIU 
Preplled homemade In IU It:hen v.th the best ~ iI'ld jWn ~ 'MIll 
beans and ~ pubs cll\"eIIl bed. Try a boNIlbr S250 or I ~ tor $1.73. 
SIDES 
I'dlert L's arm ~ *Ie orom dilly d tench hes, I. *le sal, I'nl1erTlIde: CIlIe 'RH, 
tdI ~ dleese, Med po:.tItoes b" edt S 150. Baked po ali o;s R ser.ej I'IIh )OllI" 
~ r.t IltIlfJ" Of lICU" asn tr SL~_ M:blrIIII ~ I1Wj be DIed b 30 stL 
SANDWICH IJA$KETS 
REUBEN 
llWI sIced & tasI)' corned bed' SI!fY!d on ~ rye breId v.Ih SWIss dleese Ind 
~S3.95 
BREADED TENDERLOIN 
A IaJge. tasI)' choice d pork ~ In 011'" horr ... ,iICIt: In.llct Ths ..... di!tI-
~ 11 )IOU \(l SUS 
GRILlED TENDERLOIII 
A tender selection d plJnv pork ~ to seii n the ~ SiJ5 
FRIED GERlfAN BOlOGIIA 
A tHO:; !ked ~CIIOo'I r:I GermIri t:<:Jk:'fla dd .... ~__ n:I tI">'\ed 00 a ~ lui. n75 
GRILlED OR BREADED CHICKEN BREAlT 
'" suc:a*rt dabi"*<l dtizn Inast or ..,.. ~ and 1I1ed. $<150 
HAlf BURGER 
Os 1NcX, ~ ~ dlartlroIIed to seal ~ the IiISte and SIeNed 00 • 
toi5ted bI.n $3.95 
FIIH IAIIDrIICH 
'" breaded dloIce sdectIon ($ cod SIeNed 10th a side ($ lBf _ S8UCl!. Sl.75 
CHICKEIlIAIAD 
Os tIorraroade sand"-MctI Is ptepilled ~ au- I<Ir:tlM >MIt1 a ~ portIOfI of 
cNd<.en and ~ ~~ on a HoagIe tx.I v.M"I ~ $3.95 
HOT HAlf I. CHEEIE 
lhIs tmder Iwn, *eel 1IWl and staO:ed 00 I ~ FmlCh tx.I >MIt1 mekd 
~ and I silo! d tornIllO and IetIlJce ...... warm yotr mIdes. $<150 
JUIfBO HOT DOG 
lhIs ~ 1lMlf1te Is da"kd and ~ 00 I tx.I >MIt1 yotr dloIce of 
~ I1'"U!t3nI, reIIh or onons.. $2.95 
Md SUJtaat, dleese, (X d"II b .25 &:tl Irm (X ~ ask. b iI dlhe ~ S3.SO 
ITAUAII BEEF 
Teode-, ~, 1hII~*eeI mast !;1M' SIeNed 00 I toasred FmlCh bu1 10th peppel 
00"lI:tis and pI<jjes on the SIde. 15.25 
AU II atilt lfuatJIIIlNllflllllU ., ItIfJI A IEIIEMIa DIlfU (Jf _ ""-
Eli IIlOfIII FftMI mil NIl fIIrtII tIlE &tft/I.tl Um (Jf ,. tIIIMl. All 
.MI$. mwA. • NffIteAII_Uf FIll ... 
PASTA 
CHICKEN I4ARlIIARA 
A VIe<I cNd<.en breast sIc:ed 00 I tasIy bed of bow 1Ie pI5tI m topped ....... 
0(1" C7oM1 horralade If .. ~aa sauce. 'MIlt I ~ ~ 1br $8.95. 
FETTUCelNI ALFREDO 
A tender bed of p;IStI tossed ~ au- OM! huilidlade ~ sauce, then spm-
kIed >MIt1 paITllrS1lL $7.95 
'MTA PRlIlAYERA 
'" ~ pcrtIon dli!tluo::W tossed ........ a h!!h, IleaIh)' med!y of qd41jes S8.9S 
You mq add Qkd CNdr.en &least b" 51.95. 
ENTREES 
AI rX our special Entrees come with a dinner salad containing a 
healthy mIX rX fresh vegetables wIttl )OX f<M::lrtt:e dressing. <net your 
choice of golden 1Tench 1\1es or a baKed potato with butter or sour 
cream. CMdIllooal toppings Me av.:&bIe for .30 eacti) 
RlBEYE ITEAK 
'" th!dc. 10 oz. hand aJ: ~ flied •• ~ hell: to ~ il1he 1IMIr. 511.9S 
FILET 
Hi 8 oz. biicon "'"PPed at of the chacest sfI9:. and ~ to yos are. $1~.9'i 
CHOmDlTEAK 
'" ~ 10 oz. portion d ft9I ~ stY:. ~ to )Or ~fedbl 00 tU" ct...--
broiler $8.95 Grkd onIOnS or sauteed mw ........ ". IlIiI)' be iIdded b" ~ .99 eacn. 
TOP IIRLOIII 
10 OL prtne art of ~ N«us IIeef ~ to jldftrlbL 511.95 
IHRlIf' KABOB 
Two ~ ~ d tender sIrtill dab "*<I to jIdfed!orl $Il.95 
GRILlED IAUIOII 
A fresh, tender salmon lWeI: m.tlited for ~ taste and dab"*'=! to iTICUh 
~ ptlfedIoiL M6A,IIU PIOCE 
CAmSH FI",-ERI 
Two farm i3Ised fi"esh ~ ~ au- OM! hoilidllilde ~ .-.cI SIeNed o1sp 
and tasIy. These .... meti: ~ )'OU" ITIOI.lh .-.cI AAE OUR SPEOALTY. $8.95 
CHARBROILED CHICKEII BREAlT 
A tender bo"drss cNd<.en brea5t 1br a ~ ~ $10.95 
CHICKEN ITRl1S 
A ~ cNd<.en breast 1t*tt sIc:ed and ~ breeded and SIeNed goIdm br"orMl 
>MIt1 )'OU" dloIce ($ s:auoe.. $7.25 
I BEVEIWJES 
$OFT DIlINKS •••• •••••••••••••• • • •• • #.10 
COFFEE 01 TEA •• •• • • ••••••••••• • ••• • $1.10 





CABERIIET-IIERLOT, BLACK OW 
spice" 1'ruIty -..or w1lh 011( ncles .. _ II6.tHI 
IIE1iLOT, FOIiTAIiT If FliANCE 
C'tII)d, supple IhIty ¥I1ne with III tl/'Ihy • ... ",,,.tIc nose •.•. Itt«l 
WHITE WlNEI 
CHARDOIIIIAY, DOIIA/IIE IT_ 'EOR'E 
"" doIIS I. smooth ncn ippIey. 




. ... _...... It-u ,ro ... 
ROSE OF CABEIiIIET, S/II/ 
.. ftIM)rs 01 chemes , rupben1es: • IH.H 
,y TNE 'IAlI IElEeTiONI 
WHffE 1IliFAlilfl, IMK VlIIWNW 
sr'IOOCh with • $(1ft deIn ftnIstI ..•.• It.so 
.. It-ts 
CABEIiIlET SAUVIfIIOtI, IMK VII/WNW 
1 ct !l'!lll pepper .. $pitt, M-tIwored 
& latty . . . . ILlS 
CIIMUS 
Dry; retre!.1q1y crtsp l ft1JIIy • • •. • It- IS 




$t.OO 1'111 $4.00 fit*r 
ife He/com e 
~ 
""""co.> ,--
We accept Diner's o ub, MasterCard and Vlsa 
Robert l:S 
Bar & Resfilurilnf 
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